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Note : l. TIte SunmrutiveAssessttrcnt is aclnrirtisteredfor 80 nrurks, *llruru 70 nnrks are

for thewrilte,rt test attd 10 nrurks for tlre oral skills based on tlte 'class room

perfonrtsnce and Oral discourses.

2. Tltis paper cotituins four Sectiorrs (A, B, C cttrtl D). AII the Sectiotrs (tre

contpulsory ancl write them ott a separate onswer booklet.

3. Thefirst 15 ntinutes are allotterl exclusively for reutling tlre clttestion paper

artd 2.30 ho'urs for writing tlte ctnswers. ;

)()(x

Section -A

(Ile adin g C o ntp reh e ns ion)

I, (Q.No. l-10) Read the follotvirtg passage.

Once upon a time, is a very thick forest there lived many animals,

birds, snakes.and insects. They lived together happily. They roamed about.

the jungle and played together in the open fields. without any fear. The

peacocks were very proud of their dances .but admired the melodious songs

of the buckoos. The 'elephants enjoyed watching the fis'h swimming in the

pool. The pythons which were blessed with long bodies, spoke well of the

flat - footed rabbits. The tiny ants, which were always busy, tickled the dark

buffaloes.
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They oiten held musical evenings in a large open field. The elephant

and the deer danced. The mynahs and the parrots sang. The tiger and the

' bear exhibited gymnastics. They called the moon and his'friends, the stars, to

be the guests of honour at their musical evenings.

Now, answer the followiug questions. Each question has four choices. Choose the

. corrcbt answer and write (A)' (B), (C) or (D) itt your utswer booklet. 5x1--5

1. All the creatures in the forest lived --------- t 1

A) happily. B) sorrowfully

C) in fear D) safely

2. The creatures with long bodies were the ------ I I

A) f ish in the water B) rabbits

C) snakes D) crocodiles
I
I S. All the creatures held ----- t I

A) competitions B) feasts

C) meetings D) musical eveningo

4. Though proud of its dance the peacock admired the songs

of the ----- I l

A) mynahs B) cuckoos

. C) parrots D) crows

5, The busy ants were tickling the ----' , I I

' A) bear B) rabbits

C) buffaloes D) elephants

tcontd..,on 7 page
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Answer thefollowirtg questiotts itt truo or three sentences. ' . 5x2:10

6. How did the creatures enjoy in the forests ?

7. What did the elephants do ?

B. What did the tiger and the bear do ?

9. Which creatur'e Oo you like in the passage ? Why ?

10. Who were the guests of honour ? Why were they called for ?

, II. (Q.No. 1t-16) Ilesrt thefollowittg poern

Robin sang so sweetly

When the days were bright

"Thanks to God fcjr summer days !" i

He sang with all his might

Robin sang So sweetly

In the autumn days

"There is fruit foi everyone ;

Let us all give praise ! '

In the wintry weathe

Still we heard his song

"Some little bird must sing," he said,

"Or winter witl seem too long." :

When the spring came back again

He sang, "l'told you so !

Keep on singing through the winter

It will always go.
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Now, flrrsu,er tltefollowirtg questiorts. Each questiort hasfour choices. Choose the correct

onswer ahd write (A), (IJ), (C) or (D) itt your onswer booklet.

' 11. The Robin sang with all his might during

2x1:2

t1

[Contd...on.ith page
;

A) winter B) autumn

C) sr.rmmer . D) spring

12. The Robin sang t1

A) happily B) politely-

C) sadly D) sweetly

Answer tfte followirtg questions irt two or three sentences. 4x2:8
::

13. What did the Robin sing in the autumn ?

14. What comes after'winter ? What did Robin suggest to do through

winter ?

15. According to Robin when will the winter seem short ?

16. What qualities can you learn f rom Robin ?
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Sectiott -IJ
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(Vocabulary & Grantmor) (20 Marks)

IIL (QNo. 17 - 2t) Read tlrc pnssoge given belotv focttssing on tlrc part tlrut nre unclerlined

and answer the questions given at the end as directed ond write it itt

your answer booklet. 5x1:5

Monkeys love to playing (17}around. Monkeys live in (18) trees. They

has (19) a long (2O) tail. They love to eat banana (217. A group of monkeys
t. 

.
is called troop.

17. Replace the underlined word with the correct form

18. Replace the underlined word with the correct one.

19. Reptace the undertined word with the correct one.

2O. Write the opposite of the underlined word.

21. Write the pturat form of the undertined word.

IV (Q.No. 22-26) Contplete tlte passage cltoosirtg tlrc rigltt worclfrotntlte cttoiies g:ivett'

below. Esch blsnk is numbered. Write the comect wortl in yofur flnswer

' booklet. 5yI=5

A boy sat (22) -------- the stre am lplaying on a flute, while a small herd

of cows Q3l -:------- on the slope. He (241 a light shawl thrown over his

shoulders, his'feet were (251
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22. A) along

23. A) graze

24. A) had

25. A) bear

26. A) yet

6

B) near C) above D) across

B) will graze C) grazed D) grazing

B) have C) has ) having

B) bearing C) bare D) bore 
:

B) and C) but D) though

l( (Q.No. 27-31) Reacl the petssoge givert below Five rrrr),rru, itt tlrc possoge ore nun bierecl

(27-31) at the beginning. Each of these sentences hos cut erron Coruect

srtd re-write them in tlte flrrswer booklet. 5x2:10

Today is the red letter day for us, dear. (27l. Tlre union government

has declare Telangana as the 2gth state of the country. (29 lt took years of

the government to take this decision. (2gl Many people sacrificing their tives

for our state. (30) We need to remember the Martyrs sacqificed their lives for

separate Tetangana state. (31 ) Now we having our own state with our own

culture, " Hari said.

Section -C

(Co nve ntiorts of lYriting)

VI. Q.No. 32) Re-rvrite lhefollowirtg sentences usirtg necessory puttctuolion nmrks. 5

we hai nothing but tuckily the boys were given food we managed with

whatever we had said rajalakshmi amrithas mother
t.

[Contd...on 7th page
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'':::'*!"''rVII. (Q.No. 33)'

In the lesson, peace and Harmony we have seen that the cunning fox

damaged the happiness of all the creatures in the forest. The animals went

to the moon for helP.

Describe the role of the moon in bringing back peace and Harmony in

the forest. 12

(oR)

lmagine that you were Tess and write a letter to Dr. Armst.rong thanking

him for saving the life of the little boy.

(e.No. 34) your school 'has decided to have the inaugural function of the

'science fest" in your school premises. You are planning to

conduct a cultural programme. Design an Invitation card. 8

Include.'

Date, time, venue, chief guest, programmes etc. . .., . . .

(oR)

In the poem, Bazaars of Hyderabad, Sarojini Naidu has described the

beauty of the markets in Hyderabad.

Intagirte tlutt you ltctve visited one of tlte msrkets and nmke t diury entry of it.

Yott tttuy irtclutle.'

. shops visited

. articles sold

. your experience

.L & .l- .t- .t-
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